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uE s A c R 1 F I C Enever bave been bis. It was long afterwards, to Joseph, 9 mv rdear npphew,' he contunued. such a pieteir? Would your ownV
T H e DoUBand by slow, very slow, degrees, thAt the lvil ' Ibis is my fiend Ernest Van Doreual, and Ibis serve ta be calIed your sou were he to1

-Oa THE lessons of false phdlosopby had geenclhed the Mynbeer Temmaso di Roccabianca.' hold your rightsi by every meaus in hi

P N ITIFI-CAL ZOUAVES . light of Faitb in bis seul. '1it is alwae a pleasure te me, dear .uncle,' And a crowned robber, fer whorr. býto

i-Mynbeer Morren had always a special pre- çaid Joseph, '1ta become acquanted with any now beatinE her pitiless branding iran-

A TALtc lmCASTELFIDARDO. dilection for the study of languages, and, among friends of yours.' ed robber sall masterfully snatch fro

the segen or eight with wbic.b he was more or ' But we wils sit down agaia,' contined the old ther bis possessionis, secured ta bim bv

iho. ierat'h of thR.-!-9- i less acqiinted, Le spoke Englisb, German, and gentleman. 'Come, drink a glass of wie, sand ancient and the bohîest rights, and L a
Tra from theFeho thRA . S. Daems - l'al ifluetly then we will go into the saloon.'degenerate son, shail stand by with fo

canolon glr f t e Ordr reotr iian ueny. As Mynheer Morrewaseking the Ian instead of drawg ml sword in is de
tenavins. (< lbev ot Tungerloir, Ris son Victor (ully sharel bis love for (bis A ~he arowssekn h tle nta idam ysadiibs<

Bdg.Tm.>n( Tgo'is fixed a piercinE eye upon Joseph, and tbn ex. Oh, tben, faresvell ta my glorious na:î
.... p ersit ea e changed e lolk with Ernest, wbich seemed ta man Catholie!'

-SDWhdeis father, as we have said, was busied say-tbIs is iot one of cur sort. ' Bravo, Joseph,' credVictor«t, 'ht
VHAVrrs rb.- PRO PETR ai his reading desk, te sat at a ftle table ab- This fellow, with his fiery eaIle glance, was spoken. You are a wortby son o

We bave not vet met with the princepa l hera sorbed in his book. After a time be raired bis a Roman 'carbonaro,' wh lad been obliged to crusadine fathers And rcw see,' liec
or Our story. We cre now about to unake bis head. 'Father,' cried he, 4 Italian is a glorious leave bis countrv some jears before, and was . what follows from thIe princples w
ocf ioitance. language. Wbat a poet Dante is. Lsten to now lurkpae in Belglra under he bigh sounding pass curent in Iraly. Let iie Emper

e fina ourselvies in a large room of a stately -tis rse, how the scund is an echo of the name of Tnmmaso di Roccabianca. îeo but once rake it into his head to
bouge in a city of the province of Antwerp. ense.- The salona, to which they now repaired, was boundaries of his empire by their natur

The appearance of tbis room Is somewbat Sn- Mynheer Morren was well pleased witb the adorned wth pictures ; the walls were bune of the sea, the Mountains and the R
Ù121- tutercuptin, for be pasioatey loved bis son, wtIh antique leathier, one side wilh cobtly tape- what wnuld B-leium bave ta ay agamn'

Nat a haar« breadth of the surface f the walle and be was never better pleaset than te wîtness Stry bearing the inscription, ' Riydaurs fecit.5- ,g ai clear a the rid-day sun
is tao be sen,'fr thev are comIpletlly co'vered bis intense sympathy in is own hnguistc pur- It was furnished with fine old carved chests and 'Na, ppmf broke in the Iraha

thi wnellie ieu I boors-of ail sorts suit..%1Nn apriI'bkenthIaln
with wonden'shelves filled wtsskillfully wrought cabinets, full of Venetian glass i a great d Ef-rpnce between uhe i
and S;z's, great and smal, boundO ael unbound, The reading cf the paisage was interruiptedl and costly china. • nirita d'lrpha corpo di Bccote.'
'D ts and new abv a knock at !be door. It opene'] at a loud Tne conversalion wh;ch had been interrup'ed ity of Tunra i re ithe reason.
oe a few moments m-examming-'Coule in' from Mv.heer Morren, and for a moment, was renewedl, andi became mnre un01 ir Pape

et us spen Iset a ibrary, 1ca fi d out 3ospen and his sister euteved the room, Iollowed ivean It was carred on b ersors of varîus pants for it, and the ope an bis pe
he;fo, when I m a . r ed b lvowM y. y PterPstsmust give way to the commnon

the mind of its owner, and become acquain by Mevrouw nrren nations, yet ll ithe party could speak Flemish. bp forced to yield to it Tno long ai
with the man wgo bas collected the books. ' Vctor,' cried Mnrre" joyflly, ' here are for Tomnmaso, who had already spPrit Rome years nur beautiful country languished under
tLke ollows like. ohere r Rousseau, T 4ur gond irienda from Schrambee' • u in Belgiur , bad, with natural readhness, learnr ai dukes, priesis pdit' foreigners.'

Eut w')at books baveweh The ' D na Commedia' was fiung hastily n enough of the lanuage to be able to aexpress .aliait unit, M>'nheer This i
voltare, Diderot, Voiney, Foie-god forklîgbt- the table. and Victor grasped Josepb's band hir.ef without duuly, and taoundersrand it

ong thaire. ,beartily, for the Iwo voalis were bosom friends. with the greatest ease. power a the revntution ta efet, rephle

Migthn,'Dant, Taflf, Shakesppare, VandeL &Weil. Wel, how are you all ait Shrambeek. ' Ynu were elling us, Joseph.' bean Mlvn- ' It 1s a dream in which tile treemas

ilteoe n Damebing better. s your m nher se fu ly re nvered bat you can hier M orren. that you ere about to enter thP Selve s ave no Pli f and heir l ade rs

Ane ia the t inrd book case: works ai lan- bath leave hr together? You came, no doubt, Pope's ervice, but what nduced you ta make 'ny. Do yu knw what te heads ol
And th thigi b f , an moveme.ni said af the~ unity' ot lIa

,guages, Fietuaidi, -French, EngIssh, D-ioisb, tby the fast train., sach a decision lia'n ao n adbof ili enti t ta

:wedgsb, &c., Frlealng t enunmernte. rhe vouin.people had s mucb ta say, that The aeug man, doubtilss, was nover w iIl ad been rno lot tebreipd ahnutie an

And fartiher on: natural science, historv, an- te- scarcely knew where ta begin. Ing te lay open the ecrels of is heart before nd arcent ? The indempldnrce and

tiquities, r sad I now nt whathesides. My be ' Yu receved the letter givmng an account stangers, but he answered after short pause. i , rote the frepmaron Fairce froin

qief is tat tne gentlemen yonder al bis writng f m tlher's recovery.' 'I have offered myseff, dear ucle, te obtain in 1829, 4 are dream s te principle i

table reaedng sa intenel is. to judge by bis· Ceriainly ; but we dii not erpect lier con- the erace of my mother's recover.' i is a eins if exciling uproar, and a

boksometing ao an idffdrentist, or, as some valescence to be se rapid that you should be al- rOha And yu really believe ht von have my uge i.' The bell watPr. Vindice
free-thinker. 'readv able ta leave home together.' a cry ai Castellamare, li 1838, which

mn q»y.Gow. a __ethner thereby obtained ber rertaion ta heiltih 1 Jr
Am ren y nw, T bis is tili a -rarity in the ' Yet so it is, or else- Is a miracle, then, m yaun faenh. H w can l doubt as tothein am th.,e revolutio
A freezthiniker!1 Ts Mho he5 ' d H M the rien, How a ersle, ornteaod,•t

Campie:; 'but, goad Campiner, if you s ' But, interruptea Heer Morren, rineing the you imagine such a thing ? not suI r a se ane Chursian to re
meet with such a thing, put o our spectacles, 'bell, ait dowa; we are forgetting everysbine le 1Net -o. My mother's recovery May hase oarti. 'W wsili la he Curchi in h
and let them bave a good mago:fying pnwer, the unexpec!ed joy of eeerng yourboth. 'tenl, been smply natural. But, dear uncle, suppnse -(Crettneau-Jnti l'Englhe en face
'that Youi m y be able to observe bim well. for 'vell, wiat a pleasure it is. Barbare,' ta the i to ba e been a miracle, there is no impssi n'.Ed. 1859. t. i. pp 136 an
he is weil worth the trouble. Afree-thinker, 'maid who came to answer ts ,bell, sbring two bilty in the-case.' vI'idmen! i 1he exerience of e'galee
then, is a wonderful sort of anitaal, who does -bottles of our best wine an' cigars.' • Miracles? Nonsense. Old vomen' 1ale". vears i ha n tgt em tht t

b ' think freely." ' Good, \Ianeer,' was the answer, and Bar- 'Fables believed ako b' wise me. You
But we bave not fully examined' 'the rool. -bara departedl on ber errand as fast as ber aid wouyd note-saylhat jouir lavornte Engh poet oer e fromer eemi g deathr r casutr

The Md]dle is fille'] witlu great lass cases, 'kgs 'val'] carrr ber. odmo syta orfvieElgii pt e hec-iqofbrerun.

whe 'ledve -iut a narrow passage awe athem- s Barbara,' Victor called after ber, some aieoftgrex Shakespeare, was an old w'ovman.~ mtto, Usîtta d , mayr ound w

hes a mi the bo k-cao s.aAnrro ptehe cases myhvcigars, do yau ear.' "'atdoes Le Sey'?-ll ; hut t is va n, and if ynu set i

are coins ao every a e, from the aesnane Birbara love'] er. oung master dearly, Jor Thee are more thing in Benven nd earh against nuri, ' Pro Pe:ri Sde,' I frt

ure cow ;of ever , flamd i Ae.colr man Eu- qbe bad watehed over him w bis cradie lie a T h n re dream afin our pbloao!by • vou a final overthrow, though ycu may
unt-.i o o e n ArBut I vii 'not maike to much nF mv mot ber's re Iice in a tepracy triumph'

rope ; of every form. square, round,'er octagon; second mor.
ai 'every gmela t , gai'],lver, capper-ar, oai ç M1iary and] 1 '.il go to the gardec,' said

nickel. Far ber, oldirn pots fuiopf ashe, an' evrou.a 'it is s lovely to-day it will be a

boanes, varie' olb rtone veapots, ruty daggers neal pleasue to enjay the fresh air in the sum -

an swords, medase. &c. mer-bouse;and whi Jeoseph teils you al about

Sii swfarie, keletos ai animais, iittle au'] big mothen's recoyery I shail bear it from M ary.'

bil;ad farther, slain, a collection , birds dTey let the room,rand Joseph sat down with

frinS the miglhty ostrich to the tuiest tmoming his uncle and Victor at te nditray-tabe, ile
bird. There a collecion of mineral, o sea4, Barbra sfeuc reuthesoineandbcigars.
ofpostage-stamps, of poriraits. It is a colec- . You seeme surprise hjuvtno, ybegan
tion, in short, of collections. Last of all, a .50sepbatat our comag. o have toll you ai-
tultitude of grotesque little wodei fiauree sue ready that iay otaer is nnwsel that ke
sittle cbildren draw, vith a stroke for aadse. beht ua sinxiety s leavdg ber alone with Rka,

anober stroke for a mouth, and two great dots but besides (bisve a'] reason enouht Vormae
for eye. What are tbese! Above lbem s no delay. ... Dear oucie, deeit Vactor, I
wniten 'false <Gods from the waids o Aine- baie conte ta bi']yaa ell, il ai be, for

And wbere us the image of the True God'-
the image o the Crurifiéd.

You will seek it jn vain. It s naowhere ta be
found.

\Ve may rest assured, then, that we are in tie
library of a free-baruker.

It is een so;; and yet the ree-thunker
1s not 0 bad a man as you ray perhaps iM-
agIe.

Myobeer Morren, such is bis ntame, as idf-
firent as to the service of God ; he takes itile
or no beed of the filflment of bis duies as a
Christian, but be was carefully trainsd m is
youth, and be is an o-h orable man an the tr,-

dinary sense of the words. He is grave in is
aermeanor, and leads a strictly moral lie. te
is a kind of philosopher, who as too proud to bn'v
lo mysteraes which are beyond the sphere of bi%
reason.

le is tolerant, however, and wisbes ali men
ta follow tbeir own convictions: so be
places no impedimenta ta in the way
of bis wife's piety, who is the very
pattern of excellence; nor dotes.he interfere
'Wiith bis anlyi son Victor, who trends in ber foot.
seps, and resembles bis father only in lis en
tbusiastic love of study, For Mynheer Morren,
as Ive have een plainly 'esough hy le aspect ai
l, toonm, a eapassionate lover o learng and iut
as. in fact, the thirst for knowledge, which, for
iack Of a trustworthy guide, bas led bim ioto the
Way of error.

Whbe. fi-e and twenty yeanr ago, ho Married
ksa Verbrugggen, the sister of Mevrouw Van
.Del, 'he was stii a belîever,,or ber huad o.aid

'To say arewell, Josep,' trye bath excia
e. c What is goig te bappen l

', see Dante on the table. Wel, I am go-
ing ta liq counîli.'

STo talcn .1But wbat are you going ta do
there.'

t W hat arnI gang tr do there. To fight for
thae Cnrch and aganast the revoluionists. To
te mh aod, probably ta ffer my lite, in the

folest o ause.,
Myhe eaMorreu asabout ta repil when a

second keocr Mt tte door interrupte ithe con-
vermatcon, nd e ha'] ardly aid • Come i,'
vlen twa persns entered wbo were evidently
w a mast itimae footing in the bouse. They

were two young gentlemen, fauil.ely attire']in
lte fasians aif lue dey.

tAh ahcriue' Mynheer Morren, 'bere are two1
more fends. Welcome Ernest! welcome

Tommasoa! Come in and tit doeowe.
Tue .visit did not seem ta be se veiscose ta

Victor in whose glance et tie twe visitons a
eliabt expression of contenmpt might have beci
discernedd

The two gentlemen made mad miny>apot-
gies; b y lh ad just cone un, ithe sai , as t y -
were pasiog, ta say goo day, but fading Myon
heer Morren engaged, iey would go on, for

they feared ta disturb im by an intimei>
visit.

' Certainly not, was the repiy ; Iat cast s 
for a few minutes. Tommaso, you are Itaieaits
aima. i have the onor ointroduce my eabe,

Joseph Van Dael, wbo in come to tAdus iti be

'a i4et starting for your country. And#'ing

covery. The doctor ha' derlard that it was
quite contrary ti his expecintinns, and i hav-
reason to -believe that it uoay he aecrabed to the
health-evmg prower of the Scramnri- of Ex
treme Unct-aon.'

' Nowtis is better and hetter,' inerpnserd
Ernest. 'M'Iytiheer Van Diel is assuredly a
century bebindhand : he b-svPs t iat a person
ca be cured by a htile att out of a bottue J.

4 Mynbeer,' replied Joeph wh digniay, 'I
wili not contradict your asertion ; so far as it
cincerns m, personady, I am willng to be ac-
couned, net unl one century, ht even eihlppn
centuries behindband, if they are ta be accoulnt
ed behndband who are not modern free thin.ker.
But,' contieed he, withmirereaestP energy, ' 6vu
wound My Christidan feelbng, yoi make a mock-
ery ofi thre iolst points in nMy belief, and ibis i
cen never endure mn cold bload. Da vou think

to shake by doubts tbat which bas beer beleved
for ti mar>' hiundred years Y'

4 But ' 1 ifree, at ail £vents, to express My
own opinion,' replied Eroest, 'i I do not believe
these thrngs.'

. Alas, that youi d not behieve hhem. I ven
ture to prophecy to you that there will
come an our when ynu shahl believa' thern
- an hour when you shahl, perhaps. cali desrmr
ingly for the help of a priest of the Lord. Wiil
God iben vouchsdfe tO you the means of salva-
tion af vhich you now dare to make a mockery.
He alone knows ; but I pray Him not to re
mnember your blaspbemy against you at ithat
hour.'

The young gentleman betook himself to bis
cigar, a'.d was son enveloped in smoke.

' But, Joseph,' maid Mynbeer Morren, who
wrished to give a turn ta the conversation, 'what
bas thbs ta do witb jour determination ta o to
Rome? 1 Surely jou might kaow ibat the Papal
cause ill deserves Eupport.'

' As I said just now,' replied Joseph more
calmiy. ' I have entered that servrie in fualfilment
of a vow made to obtaîn my mother's retoratin
to health. Rut how cau yon say, dear uncie,
that the Papal cause il] deserves support ? If
your neighbor, be be called John Brown or Vie
tor Emmanual, wishied ta take vaut garden from,

you on the reîext that it is necessarv ta him in
order ta me e bis property four square, would
jo be pleased with any ane wbo abould favor
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Th, t.onversatin ran for some time longer vn
the subhjget of the Pone, arA the necessit of bis
rimnporal pneessncs ; but Joseph, strongly sup-
ponted by Vtitor, who-hal to bis lather's vexa
rinn and half la his satisfaction, showed cons<der-
able information and pnwer iofargument--gave
h two liberals o decid.d a overthow tai

ile>' 'ere fifiri> driven rif the Il', an'] at lest
if1t tih rooa in vi ible mortificatian and dis.
pim ure.' |

Per Bacco!' muttered Maso, vhen lby
were outside the door, ' if mewere in Italyi my
dagger should soon stop tha motth ai tis haie-
fut vassal nf the Pape ; and the son of your
NMIrren deserv"s nothtg hetr.,-

Joseph,' said Mynbeer Morren, 'I am afrai'd
ù at %nu have aninoyedI these gentilemen. You
are a douhty lchampion of your principles.'

I arn sorry on your account, uncle' replied
the young man ; ' but they deserve no better.'

< No, no,' said Victor, '1you have used your
weapons well. That Maso, with bis fiery eyes,
semis to me a dangerous fidlow. Wîo knows
what 1e bides nnder ihat fine-sounding name, di
Roccobianca. Nothing good, methiks.'

The two visitors had just taken leave when
Mevrouw Morren relurned willa Mary from ibe
garden. The conversation now turned upon.
various matters especially the recovery cf the
widow Van Daei, Joseph's departure, and the
state of Italy. Mynleer Morren being nos
left alone ta man'at bis own opinions foun'd
so reany and formdable opponents that be vas
obliged et last to acknowledge the Pope's cause
not ta be so indefensible as he had at first be-i
lieved, though he midi persisted i calung bisi
nPphew's determinatie a folly. '1And jet,' be
continue'd, 9I love you the better for it. It asa
folly, but it is an beroie folly ; and I love the
min who wi i (ay down bis hife for bis princi.i
pies.'

At last the bour of parting came. Arter
lst ifarewell to Mevrouw M -rren, Joseph left i
the bouse in company with Victor. The oldi
Heer Morren followed at a little distance witl
Mary The tWO young men conversed earnesti
'y together. Apparently they were excbanging
iceir inmost theughts..

Tae train stood ready to start, so tbat ' e
brother and stater had but just time to get w,1

Né. 28.
and exchtange a last faresell with their frieadsfron the carriage.

Fareweli, farewo-I !'?crigd leer Morren.
' Addio! l'was Juseph's an'wer-be had ai-

ready mistered one word ai Italian, '(arewell
till we meet again.'

And tii train q'iickly ranished.
When MNiheer Morren e tered his library

thei oi atmorning, he fouand, contrary ta custom,
his mon vas not hlere. After making a lew
guesses as to the cau<e of bis a beence, bis eyes
FeOI upon an open he tier iying upon has table.-
le read it, turned white, then red, then white

acoin, hrsli s were strnogly compremdft hiseyes
flashed lire from under bis knitted row and
he rang the bell hastily and violently.

CHAPTER IV.-TJE SO- OF THE RIC AN,
A6ND THE .ON OF TIIE BEGGAR WOMAN.

' Well. Peerjan-no news7' inquired Soi, the
-&mqlli ni Schrainbesk. from the midt of a group
of villaers, of the old iquet, as he came eut ai
the ' Eagle.'

' Thaî's to say-yes,' was the answer, 'grelt
news, and nothing out of the newspapers.'

9 What then ? L't us ear. Let us ear,'
came frnm nany voices.

Gve a gue's.'
' That the schoolmaster is go Dg ta marry te

brewer> dauhtepr.
Bab! Ev-ryhody knws tat.•
,rmat saur Kaben ceugtia aestealing

wood vesterday.'
• P.haw ! that enight easîiy happen. When I

was a Piquet in deed, as weil as pme, I bave
caught more theves than be could shut up in
Schrambeek Ctîurch.'

-Illa, Peerjan ; ynu are not g aîag ta say
that we are all nteres, for Schrambeek Church
wil hnd the whole ilbigm.î

Ys.%; but I don't mean tht,' continued the
Pquet, who saw that hie had spcken sone.
wbat beside the mark. 'Guess agati, good
people; great news.>

' Come, come, tell us at once; we can't
gueis.'

You know the Pope n Rome, eh l'
p No, n, indeed,' replied several roices.

Knoth' ncried Tit, the baker, persan.
aile, no, by name, ves.

1 But [bis is the case,' continied the Pquet'the lialians want to take away bis land for

b The villaIns,' teored the smith. 'il I colid
et at ithem wil my sledge-hammer.'

•Be milent, and let me Ppeak,' sard Peerini* wien i have done, you can do what you wili.
1 sar,:lhen, (bat Ihe lIalians want to take away
rite Pope's land from him ; for you must know-bat the whole of Italy is ti make one great
kingdom, and they want ta have Reine lor its
capital. Sa it comes to pais talit cthePope
and] other Princes musi give up their domin.
lios.

And suppose they will not give them up 7'
nquired Wouter, the carpenter.

-Tten I suppose ihey wall le taken by lurce,'
auswered Tist; ' that ia the fashion now-a-
days.'

9Tbat is as clear as water,' nmuttered the
smith, ' but blacker thas a mitb's face.'

' That' s to say' continued Peerjan, 1 that is
not so clear as you seem to think ; it will not be
se easy as it seems. You must know that at
tins very moment there is a number nf Young
men futi of hope, strong and courage-us as lins,
who are going off te Rome to fight for our RoIj
Father the Pope.'

'Yeg, I know that well enough,' scornfully
answered the htlle landlord of the ' Crois Baw.'
You think, I suppose, Ibat nobody reads the
newspapers but yourself. But what is your
piece of news Irom Sebrambeek.'

9 Weil, if you cannot wait, it is this: Jo'ephiVan Dael is gong to set off in a few dayo ; ha
has eutered the Pope's service.'

1 Bravo 1 That is grand P cried they ail.
'And,? cOntinued Peerjan mysteriously, 'I

bave heard and I believe it as on account of a
eow which be had made for his ruother's re-
covery.'

WeIl done !' cried they all in amazement4
' ail the better.,

I have always said,' pronounced the baker
oracularly, ' that Joseph was a jewel of a young
man

At this irament Teresa, the beggarw oman,
approached the greup.

' Teresa,' cried the carpanter, 'do you know
the news? Joseph Van Dael is going to
Rome.«

' As fi i ad not know it,' maid] Teresa haugh-.
ing. ' Wel! the young mtan is in the right, and:
an'] lie 'r ual the only one who will go.'

An'] the oid woman hobbled away on her,
crutch.

' Well,' uatd Peerjan, 'if . lad tluty or lora
fewer years on'my shoulder-'

~If 1'had o.wife..and chijldren1 addo 'th
I mith., '
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